
 
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

SM Calendar Week of August 28-September 3 2022 
Feliza Fenty, British Virgin Islands 

 
 

Sunday: Feliza Fenty Story 

#SundayThoughts  

 

"What does it mean to be a Black #Caribbean 

millennial in today's world?" asks Feliza 

Fenty."How can we be resilient & take care of 

ourselves & prepare for our children's 

future?" Read her inspiring story of 

#leadership here. #women #entrepreneurs 

#environment #community  

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/10/story-feliza-

fenty.pdf 

@stonesoupleader @preetbird 

#StoneSoupHero #FelizaFenty #BVI 
#VirginGorda #YouthInitiative #VirginGordaNews #Environmentalist #BritishVirginIslands 
#BVISolutions #BVIFinanceSolutions #EmpowerWomen #VGYLI #Community 
#Environment #ClimateChange #CarribeanIslands #Carribean #SaveThePlanet 
#Sustainability #Ocean #PR #Communications 
 
 
 

Monday Motivation: Arshak 
 

Arshak’s passionate commitment to peace has 

required tremendous personal sacrifice.  He 

inspires us to do more. Follow 

@makichyan.arshak -- share his posts so his 

voice is heard far and wide.  Find ways to 

support him & others working for #peace, and a 

#sustainable, #FossilFree world. 

#MondayMotivation 

 

@stonesoupleader @makichyan.arshak  

#StoneSoupLeader #AntiWar #Ukraine 
#EndTheWar #FridaysForFutureRussia 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/story-feliza-fenty.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/story-feliza-fenty.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/story-feliza-fenty.pdf


#Russia #YoungHero #ClimateActivist #RussianActivist #MakichyanArshak #BeTheChange 
#StoriesThatMatter #PositiveThough 

 
Tuesday: Feliza Fenty Hero 
Report 
 
WATCH Feliza’s powerful video 
message to support our children.  “I 
am #FelizaFenty & I speak up.”  
 
#StewardsOfChildren #GirlPower 
#SexualAbusePrevention  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5FykQlwf3qc 

 

@stonesoupleader @preetbird 

#StoneSoupHero #FelizaFenty #BVI #VirginGorda #YouthInitiative #VirginGordaNews 
#Environmentalist #BritishVirginIslands #BVISolutions #BVIFinanceSolutions 
#EmpowerWomen #VGYLI #Community #Environment #ClimateChange 
#CarribeanIslands #Carribean #SaveThePlanet #Sustainability #Ocean #PR 
#Communications 
 
 
 

Wednesday-Honor Roll 

 

Feliza Fenty was a founding member of the 

Virgin Gorda Youth Leadership Initiative to 

inspire young people & give them the #tools & 

#training they need to develop their full 

potential. Learn about their exciting work here 

http://www.vgyli.org/ 
#entrepreneurs #youth #Caribbean 
#environment #VGYLI  
 
 

@stonesoupleader @preetbird 

#StoneSoupHero #FelizaFenty #BVI 
#VirginGorda #YouthInitiative 
#VirginGordaNews #Environmentalist 

#BritishVirginIslands  
 
#BVISolutions #BVIFinanceSolutions #EmpowerWomen #VGYLI #Community 
#Environment #ClimateChange #CarribeanIslands #Carribean #SaveThePlanet 
#Sustainability #Ocean #PR #Communications 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5FykQlwf3qc
http://www.vgyli.org/


 
Thursday Throwback-VGYLI 
 
Feliza Fenty #VGYLI proudly represented 
young people at #Caribbean Media Exchange 
on Sustainable #Tourism in San Juan.  She 
was concerned that while students in the 
United Kingdom must watch the 
environmental documentary, The 
Inconvenient Truth by Al Gore, many BVI 
students had never heard of it. “While the 
truth is inconvenient, we must each do our 
part,” she said. “We can be a shining 
example.”  
 
#sustainability  
 
http://vgyli.org/feliza-fenty-cmex-2008.pdf 

 

@stonesoupleader @preetbird 

#StoneSoupHero #FelizaFenty #BVI #VirginGorda #YouthInitiative #VirginGordaNews 
#Environmentalist #BritishVirginIslands #BVISolutions #BVIFinanceSolutions 
#EmpowerWomen #VGYLI #Community #Environment #ClimateChange 
#CarribeanIslands #Carribean #SaveThePlanet #Sustainability #Ocean #PR 
#Communications 
 
 
 
 

Friday-Lesson Plan  
EDUCATORS: This FREE #LessonPlan will give 

your students a better appreciation for how 

climate change affects islands #Caribbean & 

how to they can take action through 

#LanguageArts & #STEM activities. 

#sustainability #StateStandards 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-
content/uploads/2021/10/lesson-plan-feliza-
fenty.pdf 
 
 

@stonesoupleader @preetbird 

#StoneSoupHero #FelizaFenty #BVI 
#VirginGorda #YouthInitiative 
#VirginGordaNews #Environmentalist 

#BritishVirginIslands #BVISolutions #BVIFinanceSolutions #EmpowerWomen #VGYLI 
#Community  
 
#Environment #ClimateChange #CarribeanIslands #Carribean #SaveThePlanet 
#Sustainability #Ocean #PR #Communications #LessonPlan 
 
 

http://vgyli.org/feliza-fenty-cmex-2008.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/lesson-plan-feliza-fenty.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/lesson-plan-feliza-fenty.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/lesson-plan-feliza-fenty.pdf


 

Saturday Press- Virgin Islands News Online 
 
 “I want the future youth of our territory to 
always put their best foot forward in 
whatever job or study they may have… so that 
if there is anything people can say about you it 
is that you always do the very best you 
can,” #FelizaFenty said upon receiving the 
Rotaract Club’s Young Professional Award. 
 
#leadership #community #women 
#entrepreneurs #Caribbean  
 

 

 

 

 
http://www.virginislandsnewsonline.com/en/news/this-week-we-feature-young-
professional-feliza-d-fenty 
 

@stonesoupleader @preetbird 

#StoneSoupHero #FelizaFenty #BVI #VirginGorda #YouthInitiative #VirginGordaNews 
#Environmentalist #BritishVirginIslands #BVISolutions #BVIFinanceSolutions 
#EmpowerWomen #VGYLI #Community #Environment #ClimateChange 
#CarribeanIslands #Carribean #SaveThePlanet #Sustainability #Ocean #PR 
#Communications 
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